
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS
Wanted- Position as stenographer and

office" assistant? Exporten« , d. Ap¬
ply (o f. O. Ijox S06. Anderson, 8.

8, 5-29-3t

Waited'--To bay 14 feather beds at
once. Will .pay highest cush price
or exchange new cotton mattress
for same. Andrew* H. L. Burris",

. caro* General Delivery. ñ-27-tf

Wagle*-To call special attention to
our Galvanized Steel Watering
Troughs for Itorscs, Cows, and
Hogs. Best, strongest, cleanest and
most durable trough made. Dlv-
fe> Roofing Co., ''Thc Sbop With
. Reputation."

LOST
Lest-Between Renton tent and my of¬

fice pair eye glasses. Gold none
piece fastened with eMver whirl, on
tho whirl ls engraved old English
letter W. nuder return to my

¿flÜW and receive reward. M. L. Bon¬
ham. 5-30-2t

Exchanged Snit. Cases-Exchanged
«lt case with Dr. O. W. Burroughs,

laze, Ala., and card, for suit case
marked T. E. K. Any inforamtion j'phone Hiss Burroughs at Dr. Ash-
pore'n.offlce. 6-30-it'

LX.lil'UM' ..-"" 'IL 'Lil I J j
WtofaVT-Trial 2:Kt-7 years,

old. The fastest and best bred.
,¿ ...<> tlhorse you ever had a chance to jbreed to. Will be In tho stud at

Davis Bros. Stables. Fee 16.00.
J.'-JtU..J.'..t_'_J-1 .j,_.'»I

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

head win bs run short
ts cf candidates. The
ese ere an follows: For

tn both daily and
till election «7.(9; la
$5.00, cash In advance

For city offices: in dally
V $6.00 j aldermen $3.00.
FOR MAYOR,

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
la** for Mayor of Anderson, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary

4V* *T. J. M. PAYNE.

M. Et Hintere la hereby announced
BS coldMata for maya?, subject tb
the'rules ot the city aemoeratle pri¬
mary election

fer. P. Ashmore ls hareby au-
neancevi aa a candidate) for mayor,
subject to the rules of the city démo¬
cratie primary election.

J. H. Godfrey is hereby aflnounced
as candidate for Mayor, subject to the
rules of the City Democratic Pri¬
mary election.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD OHE
B. H. Ballentine' is hereby an¬

nounced aa a candidate for Alderman
Mesa Ward .7. subject to the rules of
tbs cRy democratic primary election.

J. L. E. iones is hereby announced
as a candidate for alderman from
Wira 1, subject to the rules of the
city democratic primary elections.

FOR ALDKJW4R WAHI» TWO
Votera ot Ward. 2 announce Walter
Dobbins aa a candidate for Alderman
from that ward.

FOR Ai.fiEBAAN WARD THREE
Tat" friends of J. I. Brownlee an-

notanca^Wn^aa^a^ candidate for alder-

B. F Johnson ls heroby announced a
candidate toe Alderman from Ward
fl, subject to. ;tho rule* ot the demo¬

lí
lièfeby announce myself a candi-
1 8, subject to the rules ot the

30 as alderman from
ty.
Chas. F. Spearman.

FOR PRORATE JUDGE
'^J^tftbjf announce myself a candi¬
date for tho "tâce of pr/ibato Judge of

county', subject to the rule,
cati to the rcMult or the Deraooratb
primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.
" ?ihlll h n f . mtlt. t. i.i » i

FDR AUDITOR
2 thereby announce myself a candl-

dj^4 tor County Auditor, subject to
th« rtiles' bf tad ^elaberati« primary,

iR.A. Abrams.

¿Hf. W. F. Garr<sO*; requests that
The Inteîllseo-- rr4*h tr» w hi» Mme
from tho U«> Of w^dldates from Ward
a; as he ba v III not to make the
lie. Hi« baie* *&s banded in hy his
iiauy frisa» wnp assured him that
they wcMtd sisad by him,if he would
'Sir "^"r"tii" o? *?**/«ín. hut
ness td bttiifeess omitens prevented
bia acceding to their rett**f$t

..She »bi wp da ta« beach, and ni-
MilAftrety at lb* naftsr WH'CP

* i,-; !:¡ fm UT*.
./Khow all men, by thsse presents,"
sad mormon, ^hbt l sm a S*aumer

! PO. ;:

DIPLOMAS DELIVERED
TO THE HIGH SCHOOL

GRADUATING EXERCISES
HELD YESTERDAY

HELD A RECEPTION

Enjoyable Exercises Marked Clos¬
ing cf the Year at 'die Market
Street School of Anderson

The exercises heit! yesterday caora-
lng in connection with thc dosing or
thc Market street school and tin* pro¬
gram rendered hy tho oievunth gnuie
or tho in: ii ut inn proved to bc very
enjoyable, Thc auditorium or tho
school wan packed for thc occasion
um' the keenest Interest WUB manlfeHl-
ed hy tho patrons of the .pctibol and
thc pupil* of other schools.
The program was begun at 10

o'clock, the Invocation being delivered
hy Rey, D. Witherspoon Oodge. of thc
Central Presbyterian church. Thia
was followed by the ringing of "Holy,
Holy, Holy." by the eutire eleventh
grade and then the first feature ou thc
program was prestencd, the reading of
an ersay hy Miss Huth Wells. This
nnnay was written by Mips Mary Riley
on thc subject, " The Effect or the War
Between the States Upon Education
in the rvm ii and it was the winner
of the United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy medal. This medal is an¬
nually awarded to the best essayist
in the school and lt was never more
richly deserved than In thiB case. Thc
effort surprised the entire audience
because it would have done credit to
.< Tar oidor person that MIBS Riley.
Hail Wells also deserves credit for

Hie splendid way in which she ac-
quitted herself in the reading
Tho claus history as read by Guy

Cromer was greatly enjoyed In tho
preparation of the history, Mr. Cromer
had given his wit full play snd yester¬
day at the expense of his clsss mates
it made a hit. This waa followed
by "Summer Fancies" render« ci by the
caoura and then was beard s read¬
ing, entitled "The Major's lîtory."
Miss Mary Riley delivered this feature
gad lt waa easily one ot the best ever
heard at the Market street school.
The clsss prophecy as presented

by Miss Lorena Picken was highly
enjoyable, very entertaining and very
interesting, although the pupils could
not bolp bat feel a trace of regret
when this was presented and when the
realisation was brought home to them
that they had reached the parting
of the ways.
Thc "Spring 8ong" was rendered by

tho chorus and then esme His delivery
of thc U. D. C. medal io Miss Riley.
Titi.) was presented hy Rev. John W.
Speake, pastor of lit. John's Metho¬
dist church in hia own Inimitable man¬
ner. Following this an instrumental
dcut was rendered by Mrs. A. M.
Shs"pe and Miss Norryce, during
which time the ushers brought the
bouquets and presenta to tbs stage for
the various members of the class.
These wera all very pretty Indeed and
the flower« were sent'In profusion.E. C. McCants, superintendent of the
public »schools, in a very happy five-
minutes talk presented ihe diplomasto the eleventh grade, a medley of na¬
tional air* was sung by tbe chorus
and Rev. D. Witherspoon Dodge pro¬nounced the benediction.
The enUre eleventh grade, composedof the following, entertained «/ a

reception last night: Misses ¿!aryRiley. Ruth Wells, Lorena Pickeii,Una Cann, Sadie Carey, Leona Foster.,Eugenia Maxwell, Robert Charles
Daniel and Guy Cromer. The recep¬tion took place on the campus of tho
Market street Behool and the youngpeople made merry until a late
hour. During the evening delightfulrofreshmenta consisltlng of kè courses
were served.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR AUDITOR

.Prof. R. A. Abrams of Starr,
Tnrows Hb Hat In thc Ring

v and Begins Campaign
The first candidate to announce in the

columns of The Intelligencer for theoffice of county auditor, ia Prof. R. A.Abrams, of Si.irr. Prof. Abrams is
po stranger ty tho people of Ander¬
son county, having conducted l|wocampaigns, and. having served In the
capacity bf county superintendent ofeducation one term.
While not a native of Andersen

county he has been hero for move thantwelve years and has been associatedwith the upward life of every com¬
munity in which he has lived. He ls
a graduate of Newberry college andI.ns been a teacher In tbls county for
twelve years, four of which he hasbeen doing high achool work, having
;u it rtniohed a term as superintendent I
or the surr High School. Prof.1.Abram» announces that he expects to
conduct a high-toned campaign ba-ied i
npon hie fitness for office.
He has had assurances of supportfrom many friends throughout the

count).

REUNION COMftrtTEg NOTi* li.
All persons having bilis against the

central or any #*aer committee ac¬
ópalos ute reunite, will please presentthe same to the undersigned as soon
aa possible. Prompt actio» ts re¬
quested. All bin« wui first be audit¬
ed and then paid.
AU persons holding roow ticketswill present the same st Ute Chamber

of Commerce for pa/tnent Tuesdayand Wednesday. June ÏÛ and 3d.
Porter A. Whaley, Chairman,

A OHERUIT FROCK.
Tbl» gown, designed by Cbernlt. tho

fatuous Frenchman. I* built of black
and white striped salting. The bodice
ls belted across the front at tin* normal
waist linc, but banca loose nnd low at
tbe back. Hash cuds of wblte pique
are attached to the belt The back
buttoning and the straight ont of tbe
aklrt are moat appropriate for young
girls* wear.

BASEBALL SIM IS
STILL CLIMBING

Practically $300 Has Already
Been Subscribed By Anderson

.Fans-More In Sights

The baseball fund ls steadily grow¬
ing; largest and last night lt waa said
that the fans o.' the city had sub¬
scribed approximately $300 to the
fund necessary to get Anderson a
berth in tho Interurban league. The
fund will be largely Increased with¬
in tbe next few days as there are a
number of other baseball lovers yet
to be seen and it is believed that $600
or more may be secured.

It seems now that the league ls al¬
most assured and the' following arti¬
cle- from tho Greenville News of yes¬
terday is very optimistic.

"After months of tireless effort on
the part or "Tommie" C. Stouch, tie
erstwhile bareball manager and A
number of others of the city. light has
begun to break on the. baseball sit¬
uation in ¿he Piedmont, and unless
unforseen hitch occurs a trolley lea¬
gue, composed of Greenville, Hpar-
tnnhurg, Anderson and Greenwood,
will be organised to play throughout
the summer.
"lomrole" Stouch anooced last

night »he! the plana for a baseball
mooting at the Imperial hotel- Monday
afternoon had been arranged. The
other three cities have assured
Slouch, that they will send represen¬
tatives and a number of baseball en¬
nuin' -.tb will bo in attendance. Tho
leedora of the barco.il movement havo
not yet divulged their exact plans for
the (pupation ot the league, but it
is understood that they have every¬thing in readiness, to perfect the or¬
ganization Monday afternoon.

"This news will doubtless be reeelv-
edwlth Joy by baseball bugs of Green¬
ville aa they have for months i>asteraoaned the fact that Ute city Would
be without baseball during the long
cummer. The proposed league will
be ranked class D in all proablllty.

.. ...i..

Minimum Wgg* fer Pullman Portara.
(from Ute -WV-d Streon Journal.
The california Railroad Commis¬

sion has severely criticised the Pull¬
man contpany for paying Its porters
only Ç27'.£>0 n month, and so "forcing
traveling public to 'pay for adequate
compenfsGou through :hc tip ayatem."
and tins directed th« company lo cor¬
rect this "abuKo" within thirty days.
Pullman sorter* have been credited
with owning a large part ot the reel
estate tn tho City of Chicago, but If
they should be compelled to pat up

;\\ a miserable pittance of $60 or
1 a month, they can scarcely be
peeled to continue such investments

tn the future. Still, the larger sav¬
ings of the traveling rriblic might be
ex nertod to do sometain« toward
keeping tho Chicago real. «état*, situ¬
ation ca aa even keel.

Retal** t'hampiea Title»
Denver. May M.-Johnny Kilbana,

of Clevelaad, featherweight champion
knocked out Benny Chaves. Colorado
challenger in the second, round ot a
scheduled fifteen round bout here to-

GOORI OBIING NEAR
IO IIS CONCLUSION

JURY CASES AGAIN HEARD
YESTERDAY

TWO PLEAD GUILTY

Many A 7peal Cases Are Slated To
Come Up Before Judge Prince

Next Week For Hearing

Thc first raso taken up yesterday
morning when the court of general
sessions convened after a two-day's
rocera, wan trat of Bynle Simpson;
charged with assault und battery with
intent to kill. Thin ls a case from
Savannah township In which two well
known white women of the community
got into n flghl. The following jury
wan drawn to hear the case:

It E. Ligen, foreman; W. E. John¬
son. L. F. Gaillard. A. L. Gleen. W. E.
Huzor. J. H. Drake. J. M. Holliday, E.
P. lute. C. S. Sullivan, J. O. Erskine.
F. E. Catkins, Sr., and VV. J. Tram¬
al« ll

Shortly after the court convened
after the dinner recees the case went
to the jury and a verdict was returned
of guilty of assault and battery. Sen¬
tence nrm not yet been pronounced.

Jesse Elavhardt, a negro, entered a
plea ot guilty to the charge of vio¬
lating the dispensary law and he was
sentenced tù n fine of $100 or to serve
six months.
W. J. Pollard pleaded guilty to a

charge of selling liquor and he wa?
sentenced to serve six months or pay
a fine cf $100 and sentence was sus¬
pended urtil the first day of the next
ccttrt of general sessions. -r
Nute Kay was found guilty of sell¬

ing liquor and he was given tbe same
ntonce of $100 or six months but

tho court suspended sentence upon the
payment of $50, until the. first dayof the next court of general sessions
when the remainder must bo'paid.
Oaly one murder case now remains

to be tried, that of Will Belcher. The
defendant in this care is critically ill
and is said to be at the point of
death So it ls not probable that this
case will be called.

Judge Prince bas announced that
next ween ù will take up the¿éXjngof appeal ci jes and this ls expectedto lari .«..'. igh thearly part of the
week, since there are many appealsto be heard.

OOOOOOO-O, OQOOOOOOOO
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Washington, May 2'.).-Doy In con¬
gress.
Senate: Met at ll a. ra.
'Debate waa resumed on the repealof the Panama tolls exemption.
The Norris resolution calUng for the

attitude of the at'.orney general to¬
ward a combination of the New York
Central lines nun discussed without
action. I VfSenator L*ui« proposed the denun¬
ciation o fthe Hay-Pauncefote treat;;
and t ne perfecting of a new agreement
r:nong maritime nations regarding
the Panama Canal.
The conference report on the bill to

provide temporary machinery for elec¬
tion of senators was-agreed to.
Adjourned at 6.30 p. m. to ll a. m.

Monday.
HOUSE-Met at ll a. m.
Sneaker Clark was absent and

Representative Hay ot Virginia pre¬
sided.

Representative Kelly, progressive,
got word of hui nomination In the
thirteenth Pennsylvania district.

Representative Smith of Michigan,
delivered a memorial address.
Debate on tbe Clayton omnibus an-

t.'-trust bill was resumed.
'Consideration o' labor union ex¬

emption law postponed to Mouday.Adjourned at 5:35 p. m., to Hu. m.
Monday.

ANOTHER COUNTY
ÏS HEARD FROM

Automobile Thiel Did Not Confine
Operation* Entirely To An-

deraon and Oreenville

People of thia section have had a
number of experiences with thieves
and people not directly "on the 'level"
but they never before- bave come in
contact with a man of the aoaldlous
nerve possessed by .Smith, or Fuller,
the man> charged with stealing auto¬
mobiles at Calhoun Fallu and another
at Greenville. Net content with gain¬
ing possesolon of the two machines
the man stopped -at Fountain Inn,
when he parsed there and procured
supplier to last the machine for
some timo. Ho adopted the same
tactics In .Fountain Inn as in Ander¬
son and gave the dealer a worthless
check. Tho following dispatch from'
Fountain Inn teilt; how be made waywith the goodu:

Fountain Inn. S. C., May td.-A
stranger who gave hi* seme ts Smith,
purchased some twenty doliera worth
of automobile sapp'tlaa from Givsss &
Co., one day last week and gave in ex¬
change a check oa the Hank of Com¬
merce at OrconvlMc. The check prov¬ed bogus, and . W. Givens went
Greenville to investigate. There he
learned that Smith was under arrest
for stealing an automobile, uwana 4
Co., will net ieee thc tali cutset cf
the check, for a ure purchased bySmith waa loft at Slmpsonvtlle, and
taken tn charge by Mr. Givens.

Father-"You have no renae. Ita
going to cut yon oft with a million."."
The Son-"If yon do I'll dtagrace

tho family by riding around in a sec¬
ond hand auto"-Philadelphia Bal-
letti?,

BORDERED CRAPE WITH NET.
A most individual usc of a [»ordered

material is shown in this yellow crape,
with a bonier of deeper yellow crape
and yellow rosea. Tho sleeves are one
big puff of buff net gathered in a frill
at the wrist.

TRAVELING MEN
DESERT THE CITY
û-

All henning Now To Attend U. C.
T. Grand Council In Green¬

ville On June 5 and 6

Anderson will be visited by very
few traveling men and all of Ander-
son's own traveling men will be out
of the city on June 5 and 6. The
Grand Council of the Carolinas. Uni¬
ted Commercial Travelers, ls to be in
session in Greenville on those dates
and traveling men from all parts of
both North aud South Carolina will
arrange to attood.

Several thousaod dollars will be
Rpo:;« by the Greenville traveling men
and the etty fer M,<> entertainment of
the visitors and throughput the two
days'there will be 'no t».x>e for the
travelmg men to transact1 ,v\y busi¬
ness.
Of the features provided for the

enHtalmaeu* of the visitar», lhere
will bc none to compare with the
dance which is to take place at Chick
Springs on the second night of the
convention. This will be one of the
most magnificent a'iaira staged hi
Greenville this year and Greenville so¬
ciety will bo ont in full force to take
part. The Greenville traveling men
say that thero hos never been auch a
convention held in Greenville as they
plan to pull ofT.

Doesn't Keep Chicheas,
Tho dinner was given by a colored

man named Ebenerer White, and the
guert pt. the evening was GeorgeWashington Green, chief daecon of|the little church that White occasion¬
ally attended. Grace, of course, waa I
eloquently said, and at ita conclusion
Mr. White began to carve tho chick¬
en. Then Deacon Green became fac¬
etious.
"Brudder White," he smilingly re-jmarked, "db dat ncx door neighbor ot

your'n keep chickens?"
"No tah." came-the prompt re¬

sponse ot Mr. *White, as he deftlypried loose a well-roasted wing, "but
be try hurd 'nutt lo keep 'em."-Argo-
naut.

NEW RULESHAVE
BEEN RECEIVED!

Coongy Cfaürmnn Has UnasJ
Call For MsHepg to Tait« Muco

Monday at 12 O'clock

S. DCM Feaxraan, chainaan of toe
Anderson county Democratic Execu¬
tive, committee yesterday reeetred
from Columbia SOO coplea of the new
rule« of the Democratic party of
South Carolina and ^adopted hy tho
State Democratic Convention in Co¬lumbia May 80-21.
M?. rearman has Issued a call lr-,

accordance with the rules ot the par¬
ty fer s nice tits - tc take **ïac5 An¬
derson on next "Monday al li o'clock,
at which time the linea of new clubs
will bc defined and enrolling commit¬
tees sriil bo appointed.Anderson people are already .fa-miler tor the most part «Ith thc sca¬
roles adopted by the party and it is
saay to be aeon by pursuing thaaa
that not so many changes have bena
made as some people bellete.

TO ERECT COMMODIOUS
BUSINESS BUHLDHIS

ANOTHER IMPROVMENT IS
PLANNED FOR MAIN ST.

ON GARRISON SITE
Dr. E. C. Lewis Purchased Proper¬
ty In Baseness Section and Will
Build Handsome Drug Store

A deal wau consummated in Ander¬
son yesterday between E. C. Low is
and H. P. Mauldin. P. E. Clink;
scales and G. H. Halles by wblcb the
former bycomes the owner of the Gar¬
rison house on South Main. Street.
Tho contract of sa'.- calla for the now
owner to remove tho old frame struc¬
ture uow on the site and start the
construction of a new building within
the next 90 days and complete it1
within six months.

Tille announcement will mean a
good deal to the Anderron people,since thia particular piece of prop¬
erty has long been an eye rore on
Main ûtrcet and a nev; building on
that lot will do much to help the
looks of that portion of the city.

It is understood that Dr. Lewis
pianj to pul up a handsome building
on that lot, to bc urcd for a drugstore, and he haa already given no¬
tice to R. W. Pruitt that bc will have
to vacate. Mi. Lewin lc planntnc to
move al au carly date irom his
quarters In the Garrison boure to a
store room a few doors below.
Mr. Bailes acquired the propertydisposed of yesterday some time last

December, paying $41,000 for lt. Later
he rold an interest to B. M. Mauldin
and P. E. Clink3calcc and In Yester¬
day'E deal Mr. Bailes also secured
an interest in a lot owned by these
two gentlcment just next to J. H.
Anderson's on South Main street.

DRY WEATHER IS
ALMOST SERIO!f

Anderson County Planters Have]
Become Alarmed and Say That

AU Crops Are Suffering

The lack of rain in Anderson Coun¬
ty for the past seven weeks aaa crea¬
ted a serious situation in this coun¬
ty and the farmers of all eectlona are
exercised. Crops are burning up ai
some farmers haven't even planted
anything yet. If a rain does nat come
within the next few days the loss will
be thousands of dollars to Anderson
people.
This section of the country bas not

suffered alone os ali sections of the
Piedmont have been sweltering, the
mercury registering almost 100 and
the crops in other counties are faringequally us bad as they are berc.
One farmer remarked yesterdaythat he had always beard a aaying:"Poor crops from a wet May; good

cropa from a dry month" and if U
be true Anderson county will make
ono oi the most enormous crops thia
year ever heard of. There has beenlesa than one-tenth of an inch pre¬cipitation in the last six weeks, and
so far there lr. no relief in sight. The
weather prophète yeaterday codfident-
ly predicted that it would rain duringthe afternoon and for a time it did
seem that it might, bat the clouds
passed off and a little breeze waa the
only relief Anderson got.,
MAKING TIME ON

KRESS BUILDING
Rapid Progress on Work of Erect¬
ing Handsome New Storeroom

Ip This City

Gal llvan & Sullivan of Greenville,contractors in charge of the work of
erecting tko Kress building is
deraon. evidently do not bel'.«w inletting grass grow .under their feet.The progress already made oa the1work is remarkable and Ute buildingwill soop be a hanoeome ornament to]South Maia 8treei.
. Much progress aaa been made ontho work of excavating for thu build¬ing, this work being secured by Clar¬
ence Osborne and for the past towdays the contractors have been plac¬ing the material. It is only a matterof a few days until the building will
actually be making progress and An¬derson will soot) hkve another hand-
come building on South Main Street.There ls gfft*i building activity inall sections cf the city ¿nd this seemsto rdflect Ute progress and prosperityof Ahde***jt.

Cottas marke« Steady.New York, May 29-Cotton goodr,market iwe steady tod*?. Yeran
were quiet. Linens for fall havebeen eslMag setter. BurWpc wereinlet. Uoderweaic and hosiery are in

tot immediate shipment. Ma¬
riai sales, were announce* tay

?KIP? wcek-

* ita. yr. H. WOOD« «

. d * ss. tal p. ¿T¿ st i* S p. HJ.

t^^ecMey J^igfa«
'ML

* AHDBBSON, 8. C

The Bank
of Anderson

The Strongest Bank ia the
County solióte your h*»«L*Mf
business. It is prepared to
supply jour needs in all
phase* ol Banking. It solicite

?

'iavings accounts, Checking
accounts and borrowers. All
are welcome* Is your name
on its booka?

The BANK
of ANDERSON
The Strongest Bank in the

County.

m L. C. SMITH

TYPEWRITER

Best made and we prove lt We
also sell all makes of rebuilt and
second hand typewriters. Quality
best, Price lowest.

J. E. CRAYTON & CO.
Cos Stationery Company

Local Agents

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE.
An Act to Regulate the operation of

traction engines on or across public
bridges of Anderson County:

Section I. Operation ol traction na¬
rine» across publia bridges Jp Ander¬
son county, regulated. Be lt enacted by
(be General Assembly, of the State Ot
South Carolina; that from and after
the pansage of this act, any person,
firm 0? corporation, using or causing
to be used« any traction engine or en-
sines, on or across the bridges on tba
public highways In Andersen County,
RIULII tn prsssizis aay.o? tba said
bridges' place upon the surface ot said
bridge pieces of timber not less than
two inches thick and twelve inches
wide, on which said timbers the said
erglnes may pass and cross the said
bridges. . . . .

DAMAGES.
Section 2.-Any person, firm or cor¬

poration who shall violate the provis¬ions of Section 1 of thia act, shall be
liable to the Bald County, 1er all dam¬
ages done to any bridge therein.
The above act waa passed at the

1914 session of the General and will
be strictly enforced.

J. Mack King.County Supervisor Anderson County.
6-17-tf-Dw

NOTICE.
PENALTY FOR DAMAGING ROADS;

If any person shall wilfully destroy,injure, or in any manner hurt, dam-
ago, impair or obstruct any of the pub-ito highways, or spy part there*.', or
any bridge, culvert, drain, riltcn,
causeway, embankment, wall, tollgate,tollhouse,-or oihor erection belongingthereto, or any part thereof, the par¬
son so offending shall, upon convictionthereof, bo imprisoned not more thansix raotOhs, or pay a fine not erweedingfive hundred dollars, or both, at the
discretion of th>i court, and Shall be
further liable to pay aU Ute expensesot repairing the saine.
Notice ls her«by given that .theabove law Will bb rigidly enforced.

Jv Mack King,Supervisor, Anderson County.
M7-tfr-Dw

ROAD TAX NOTICE

Board until Juno 1st, after which tine
tb« books Will be tamed over to the

?.rs end the nabal pénalités wit!be attached.
J. Mock King, County Supervisor,laere will positively be no further

extensions after Jan» itt. 6-d-talst.
NOTICE.

Behool election will be held at Wal-ker MclStepile, Dtetrlct No. BO., for anaddturmartwo WU Tax, for général

vote, Jp-kxstipn will be irf»e*ftte3
ByyôrderVtfao g^b^tJBes%.'i *' m'

i-2S-tf.

N0TÍCK.

In accordance with the rules of til»

will ba held ta tho Court Boase at An-dexsgg, 8. C., on ftoMuy, «gae isl.1914, at l? o'clock at It is importantthat ali members of, said committeeshould be present.
8. D, Pearman,iBHaiaW'! .-. - IL _,


